Youth And Family Worship
January 31, 2021

Call to Worship (Genesis 9)
Come, all you people, come and worship.
God has made a covenant with us.
Come, all creatures of the earth, come and
worship.
God has made a covenant with all creatures.
Remember the covenant and be thankful.
God remembers the covenant and God will
save us.
https://www.ministrymatters.com/worship/entry/2279/worship-connection-january-31-2021

Standing on the Promises
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uuigcr3FH0&ab_channel=ArtsDelivery

Opening Prayers
Holy God of Noah,
Whose love brought salvation to all from the floods of chaos and
hatred:
In the Rainbow you gave your promise to all your creationA promise of love for the animals tall and small, spots and stripes, lion
and lamb,
A promise of acceptance for the diversity and variety of your creation,
A promise of affirmation, belonging, and grace.
Like light shining through the prism,
Refract us to be the rainbow promise of love to the world.
Refocus our lives around your Gospel message of hope.
Redirect our vision to be the reflection of You, Jesus.
For you are the one who rises
Above the crowd’s violence,
Out of death’s dark tomb,
And to bring the rainbow light of resurrection, Amen.
https://www.ministrymatters.com

Children's Bible Story
Noah’s Ark
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4yzN0fUxjkQ&ab_channel=CrossroadsKids%27Club

Children's Lesson
TALKING IT OVER
1. Do you think the flood made Noah’s family believe in God more
strongly?
2. God said that after the flood the seasons would continue as long
as the earth stands. What do the seasons tell us about God?
God made a promise to Noah. It is a promise that is still important
for us today. God said. “All flesh shall never again be cut off by the
water of the flood, neither shall there be again a flood to destroy the
earth.” There may be floods in a town or city but there will never be
another flood like the one which covered the whole earth.
God put a beautiful rainbow in the sky for a sign of His promise.
Noah could look at the rainbow and remember - - and we can look at
rainbows today and think about that first rainbow. That promise is for
us, too.

Children’s Worship Song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DZNQX8RsC0U&list=PLop99FeoPenHqsh6dNHBeJ
46AA0f30jCD&ab_channel=AnswersVBS

Rainbow Wall Hanging
https://athomewithashley.com/rainbow-wall-hanging

Scripture Genesis 9:12-16
12 And

God said, “This is the sign of the covenant I am
making between me and you and every living creature
with you, a covenant for all generations to come: 13 I
have set my rainbow in the clouds, and it will be the sign
of the covenant between me and the earth. 14 Whenever I
bring clouds over the earth and the rainbow appears in
the clouds, 15 I will remember my covenant between me
and you and all living creatures of every kind. Never
again will the waters become a flood to destroy all
life. 16 Whenever the rainbow appears in the clouds, I will
see it and remember the everlasting covenant between
God and all living creatures of every kind on the earth.”

Adult worship song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8UB4ppPiEgg&feature=emb_logo&ab_channel=
WorshipTogether

God’s Promises
Youth and Adult
Journal and/or Study
We all make promises. What was the last promise you made to someone? Did you
keep it? Have you ever broken a promise? How did you feel?
God has made many promises to us; promises we can be certain He will keep.
God’s first promise is that he will meet all of our needs.
19 And my God will meet all your needs according to the riches of his glory in
Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:19 (NIV)
What are our needs? Are our needs met? Do you believe God can meet your
needs?
God’s second promise is that His grace is sufficient for us.
9 But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect
in weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about my weaknesses, so
that Christ’s power may rest on me. 2 Corinthians 12:9
What does it mean to you that God’s grace is sufficient for us?
http://www.jasoncarr.com/youth-lessons/gods-promises

Message
Gods promise: I am with you always.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KG6DkEwvYY8&feature=emb_logo&ab_channel=jordanstcyr

Worship Song: Fires
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XOrSj9w01xw&ab_channel=jordanstcyr

Benediction
Walk in the paths of steadfast
love and faithfulness.
Dwell under the rainbow of
God’s love.
Proclaim the good news of God,
for God is near.
https://www.ministrymatters.com

